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Abstract 
This paper builds a venture capital investment projects selection evaluation model base on risk-weight investment 
return using grey relational analysis. The risk and return in venture capital investment projects selection process is 
analyses. These risk and return mainly constricted in management ability, operation ability, market ability, exit obtain 
and investment cost. The 18 sub-indicators are the impact factors contributed to these five evaluation aspects. Grey 
relation analysis is use to evaluate the venture capital investment selection. Get the optimal solution of risk-weight 
double objective investment selection evaluation model. An example is used to demonstrate the model in this paper. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction  
Many countries economic have been hit in 2008 global financial crisis except China. Thus China 
becomes the better investment selection of venture capital investment. Only in the year of 2010, there are 
324 venture capital investment cases and relate to USD 1.818 billion only in the throw daylight deals 
during in China. Venture capital has “moved from the fringe to the centre of the capitalist action” (Bishop, 
2004) and venture capital investors are shaping entire industries with their investment strategies. Venture 
capital investment is collecting excess capital from those who have it and providing it to those who 
require it for development of business venture by venture capitalists (Barbara & Olle, 2006). As the venture 
capital itself has non-transparent, illiquidity characteristics, it faces many endogenetic and exogenous 
risks in the whole process. The risk management and avoid is the important issue in the study of venture 
capital. For example, the situation of the candidate firm’s management level, the real cost of the candidate 
firm, the future strategy, the competitive position and so on. These uncertain factors often have some grey 
characteristic as they are non-transparent and non-public and bring larger risk to venture capital 
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investment. Thus avoiding the venture capital investment projects selection risk is the foundation in 
venture capital investment succeeds. 
2. Literature review 
A critical issue in venture capital investment concerns when to initiate a project in the presence of new 
investment opportunities (Li & Mahoney, 2009). Because of the high uncertainty that typically surrounds 
venture capital projects (Bygrave et al., 1989; Cochrane, 2005; Ruhnka and Young, 1991), when an 
investment opportunity emerges, the venture capitalist can defer investing in a portfolio company until 
more information arrives or the venture capitalist can initiate the project immediately to gain access to 
subsequent growth opportunities. The current study explains and predicts when the venture capital project 
is initiated. 
Li (2008) demonstrated venture capital firm’s investment decision-making depends on the influence 
factors of investment value, such as competition, the uncertain of variety resources. They concluded the 
uncertain come from market encouraged venture capital firms delay investment, the uncertain come from 
investment itself and the agency problem encourage venture capital firm investment immediately. Wright, 
Weir & Burrows (2007) demonstrated investors’ reputation, stockholders’ holding and over pricing have 
positive impacts to venture capital bidding. Rumors have negative impacts to venture capital bidding. 
Kung & Wen (2007) evaluation the finical performance of Taiwan venture enterprises use grey relational 
analysis and grey decision-making. Lauterbach, Welpe & Fertig (2007) found the experiences of venture 
capital firm investment have a positive influence to reduce venture capital investment lose and not useful 
to optimal the investment return. Smolarski (2007) consider that the pre-investment risk do not impact the 
venture capital investment decision-making base on different legal system. Information asymmetry before 
the venture capital investment has a bigger impact to venture capital investment decision-making.  
Li & Mahoney (2009) analysis of 18,678 initial investments during 1980 2007 provides supportive 
evidence for the delay effect of market uncertainty and the attenuating effects of sales growth and 
competition on the relationship between market uncertainty and the timing of initial funding. It is evident 
from their study and others (e.g., Cochrane, 2005; Gompers et al., 2008) that absent sufficient information 
about private entrepreneurial companies, public market information is highly relevant to venture 
capitalists' investment decisions. They take a real options perspective to examine how venture capitalists 
respond to market uncertainty in deciding when to initiate new projects. They indicate that, in 
determining the timing of investment, venture capitalists should consider factors that affect the value of 
real options embedded in investment projects. Further, our study suggests that absent sufficient 
information about ventures and venture capital industries, public market information can be useful in 
assessing venture prospects. Gompers et al (2008) study the impacted of public stock market single to 
venture capital investment decision-making from 1975 to 1998. They found venture capital firms’ 
response the public market single stronger in their experienced industry than in their less experience 
industry. Thus the venture capital firms’ experience is the key factor of venture capital investment 
decision-making. 
3. Venture capital investment projects selection evaluation factors 
Lieber (2004) suggest that the evaluation of venture capital investment projects selection should base 
on standard scale which includes four aspects: management, operation, strategy and transaction. 
Considering the candidate companies’ management ability, operation ability, market ability, the exit 
obtain and investment cost is the key factor in venture capital investment, this paper improve the venture 
capital investment decision-making evaluation factors additional the four factors proved by Lieber (2004). 
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In order to classify the risk each individual aspect could have on the ability to realize a venture capital 
investment’s value, this paper setting “Quality of management and key staff”, “Revenue/ profitability 
plan”, “Market trends”, “Value realization”, and “Financing cost” etc. 18 sub-indicators as the secondary 
evaluation indicators. The venture capital investment decision-making indicators system can be 
expression as Table 1. 
TABLE I. VENTURE CAPITAL INVESTMENT DECISION-MAKING EVALUATION FACTOR
First Assessment 
Indicator
Secondary Assessment Indicator
Management ability 
Quality of management and key staff 
Planning and accountability 
Compensation 
Information management and reporting 
Operation ability 
Revenue/ profitability plan 
Expense management 
Operational plans 
Process quality and efficiency 
Market ability 
Market trends 
Competitive position 
Growth strategy 
Customer management 
Exit obtain 
Value realization 
Accretive add-on acquisitions 
Exit (timing envisaged) 
Cost
Financing cost 
Input-output ratio  
Asset structure 
4. Grey associate venture capital investment project evaluation model and solution 
4.1 Form initial evaluation matrix of investment project selection indicators 
The evaluation indicators in venture capital investment projects selection such as the market trends, the 
competitive position, the quality of management and key staff and so on often have some subjective 
characteristic. These indicators are multilayer and complicated. The venture capital investment projects 
selection evaluations build on the knowledge, understanding ability and individual preference of the 
evaluation experts. Thus the venture capital investment projects selection evaluations do not exclude the 
warp of man-made factors. This lead the valuators’ information has some incompleteness and has some 
“grey” characteristic. According of this, this paper use grey associate valuation methods to valuate the 
venture capital investment projects selection base on the comprehensive survey risk and return evaluation 
methods.  
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Suppose there are q  venture capital investment projects selection satisfy investment restriction form 
the investment selection set: s  ( 1, 2, , )s q . There are ( 1,2, , )k k p  evaluation experts valuate the 
venture capital investment projects selection according to excellence, good, medium and poor four grades 
which endue with 4, 3, 2, 1 value respectively. Get the candidate firm s  valuate matrix ( )scD : 
1 2 5
( ) ( ) ( )
111 112 11
( ) ( )( ) ( ) ( )
( )211 212 21
( ) ( ) ( )
531 532 53
( )
sc sc sc
p
sc scsc sc sc
ijk n n n pp
sc sc sc
p
d d d
D dd d d
d d d
      (1) 
In it 1,2, ,5i , 1,2, , ij n , 1,2, ,k p , c R  or c V , 1 2 5, , ,n n n  is the second indicators number 
of five first indicator. ( )scijkd is the score of k  expert about j  second indicator of i  first indicator. ( )( )sce ijkf d  is 
the relatively grey grade’s whitening function. 
4.2 Confirm the grey evaluation matrix 
1) Calculate grey quantify vector: Let ( ) ( )
1
( )
p
sc sc
ije e ijk
k
x f d  is the s  candidate firm belong to e  grey 
grade’s grey relational coefficient of indicator ( )
ij
cH . 
4
( ) ( )
1
sc sc
ij ije
e
x x  is the general grey relational coefficient 
of indicator ( )
ij
cH  on all grey grade. 
( )
( )
( )
sc
ijesc
ije sc
ij
x
r
x
 is the weight of each grey grade in general grey relational 
coefficient. Thus the each grey grade vector of ( )cijH  is  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
1 2 3 4( , , , )
sc sc sc sc sc
ij ij ij ij ijr r r r r             (2) 
The matrix of all grey grades of all secondary indicators in indicator i  is: 
( )
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
1 11 12 13 14
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
2 21 22 23 24
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
1 2 3 4
sc
i i i i i
sc sc sc sc sc
i i i i i
sc sc sc sc sc
i i i i i
i
sc sc sc sc sc
in in in in in
r r r r r
r r r r r
R
r r r r r
(3) 
Let ( )sciA  is the secondary indicator’s weight of ( )ciU , the weighted first indicator vector is:  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
1 2 13 4, , ,
sc sc sc sc sc sc sc
i i i i i iO A R o o o o             (4) 
The evaluation matrix of all first indicators of candidate firm under objective s  is:  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
1 11 12 13 14
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
( ) 2 21 22 23 24
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
5 51 52 53 54
sc sc sc sc sc
sc sc sc sc sc
sc
sc sc sc sc sc
O o o o o
O o o o o
O
O o o o o
            (5) 
Let 1 2 3 4( , , , ) (4,3,2,1)T TY d d d d  is each grey grade value vector. Thus the grey quantify vector is:  
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
1 2( , , , )
c sc cs cs cs T
mO O Y l l l      (6) 
2) Calculate the attribute matrix: Buildup all grey quantifies vectors to final attribute matrix: 
( ) ( )( )c ci m qL l 1,2, ,i m (7) 
Standardization attribute matrix ( )cL  get standard matrix ( 1) ( 1)( )c cis m qL l : 
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( )
( 1)
( )
1
c
c is
is q
c
is
s
l
l
l
                              (8) 
4.3 Confirm the optimal and worst vector 
Let the relatively optimal value of each indicator form the optimal reference vector ( )cG , the relatively 
worst value as the worst reference vector ( )cB : 
( ) ( 1) ( 1) ( 1)
1 2( , , , )
c c c c T
g g gmG l l l , ( ) ( 1) ( 1) ( 1)1 2( , , , )c c c c Tb b bmB l l l    (9) 
In it ( 1) ( 1)maxc cgi is
s
l l ,  ( 1) ( 1)minc cbi is
s
l l . 
4.4 Calculate grey relational grade 
1) Calculate grey relational coefficient: The grey relational coefficient of vector ( 1)csL  of s  candidate 
firm under objective c  to the optimal reference vector ( )cG  is: 
( 1) ( 1) ( 1) ( 1)
( 1) ( )
( 1) ( 1) ( 1) ( 1)
min min max max
( , )
max max
c c c c
is gi is gic c s i s i
j s c c c c
is gi is gi
s i
l l l l
L G
l l l l
   (10) 
The grey relational coefficient of s  candidate firm vector ( 1)csL  to the worst reference vector ( )cB  is: 
( 1) ( 1) ( 1) ( 1)
( 1) ( )
( 1) ( 1) ( 1) ( 1)
min min max max
( , )
max max
c c c c
is bi is bic c s i s i
j s c c c c
is bi is bi
s i
l l l l
L B
l l l l
   (11) 
In it  is distinguish coefficient and 0.5  usually. 
2) Calculate grey relational grade: The grey relational grade of s candidate firm evaluation vector 
( 1)c
sL  to the optimal reference vector ( )cG  is:  
( 1) ( ) ( 1) ( )
1
( , ) ( , )
m
c c c c
s i s s
i
L G w L G        (12) 
The grey relational grade of candidate firm evaluation vector ( 1)csL  to the worst reference vector ( )cB  is: 
( 1) ( ) ( 1) ( )
1
( , ) ( , )
m
c c c c
s i s s
i
L B w L B   (13) 
4.5 Comprehensive evaluation 
Suppose evaluation vector ( 1)csL  belong to ( )cG  as ( )csu , thus it belong to ( )cB  as ( )1 csu . Let objective 
function is: 
2 2( ) ( ) ( 1) ( ) ( ) ( 1) ( )min ( ) ( , ) (1 ) ( , )c c c c c c cs s s sF u u L G u L B   (14) 
In it: ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )1 2( , , , )c c c cqu u u u . Let ( )
( ) 0
c
s
F u
u
, we get: 
 ( ) 2( 1) ( )
( 1) ( )
1
( , )1
( , )
c
s
c c
s
c c
s
u
L G
L B
                            (15) 
The final evaluation value that return objective weighted by risk objective value is: 
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( ) ( )V R
s s sZ u u                                 (16) 
The optimum candidate firm can be ranked by sZ  value. The best candidate with the biggest sZ . 
5. Examples 
There are three candidate firms through the initial screening need selection one or more better firms to 
put the venture capital investment. The venture capital firm wants choice candidate firm with the 
maximum investment return and least investment risk. There are 5 investment evaluation experts 
evaluation the candidate firms in this venture capital firm respectively. The all first evaluation indication 
matrix under return and risk objective is: 
(1 )
0.39 0.34 0.09 0.18
0.27 0.31 0.14 0.28
0.26 0.31 0.13 0.30
0.11 0.15 0.19 0.55
0.23 0.28 0.16 0.33
RO
 ,  
(2 )
0.29 0.32 0.13 0.26
0.31 0.32 0.13 0.24
0.33 0.32 0.12 0.23
0.14 0.18 0.19 0.49
0.29 0.30 0.14 0.27
RO
 , 
(3 )
0.28 0.30 0.16 0.26
0.22 0.28 0.17 0.33
0.28 0.32 0.13 0.27
0.22 0.26 0.16 0.36
0.18 0.21 0.17 0.43
RO
,    
(1 )
0.37 0.34 0.10 0.19
0.24 0.30 0.16 0.30
0.20 0.24 0.19 0.37
0.12 0.16 0.19 0.53
0.23 0.27 0.17 0.33
VO
, 
(2 )
0.18 0.23 0.19 0.40
0.28 0.32 0.13 0.27
0.21 0.25 0.18 0.36
0.12 0.16 0.22 0.50
0.24 0.29 0.16 0.32
VO
,    
(3 )
0.34 0.34 0.09 0.23
0.28 0.32 0.13 0.27
0.26 0.31 0.15 0.28
0.20 0.25 0.17 0.38
0.28 0.31 0.13 0.28
VO
. 
Multiply them the grade value and standardized get the final attribute matrix of each candidate firm 
under return and risk objective: 
( )
0.36 0.32 0.32
0.33 0.35 0.32
0.32 0.35 0.33
0.30 0.32 0.38
0.34 0.36 0.30
RL    ( )
0.36 0.28 0.36
0.32 0.34 0.34
0.32 0.32 0.36
0.31 0.31 0.38
0.32 0.33 0.35
VL  
5.1 Determine the optimal reference vector and the worst reference vector 
Select the relative optimal value as the optimal reference vector ( )cG  and the relative worst vector as 
the worst reference vector ( )cB : 
( ) (0.36,0.35,0.35,0.38,0.36)R TG , ( ) (0.32,0.31,0.32,0.30,0.30)R TB , ( ) T(0.37,0.34,0.36,0.38,0.35)VG ,  
( ) T(0.28,0.32,0.32,0.31,0.32)VB . 
5.2 Calculate grey relational coefficient 
Calculate the optimal and worst grey relational coefficient use formula (10) and (11): 
( 1) ( )
1 0.37 0.33
0.50 1 0.33
( , ) 0.33 1 0.43
0.33 0.40 1
0.56 1 0.33
R R
sL G
 , ( 1) ( )
0.33 0.76 1
0.50 0.33 1
( , ) 1 0.33 0.59
1 0.66 0.33
0.45 0.33 1
R R
sL B
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( 1) ( )
1 0.33 0.80
0.33 1 0.89
( , ) 0.33 0.35 1
0.33 0.36 1
0.33 0.39 1
V V
sL G
 ,  ( 1) ( )
0.33 1 0.36
1 0.33 0.35
( , ) 1 0.86 0.33
1 0.84 0.33
1 0.71 0.33
V V
sL B
 
5.3 Calculate the grey relational grade 
Calculate the three candidate firm grey relational grade with optimal reference vector and the worst 
reference vector is: 
( 1) ( )
1( , ) 0.63
R RL G  , ( 1) ( )2( , ) 0.67R RL G , ( 1) ( )3( , ) 0.46R RL G ; ( 1) ( )1( , ) 0.61R RL B , ( 1) ( )2( , ) 0.55R RL B ,
( 1) ( )
3( , ) 0.82
R RL B ; ( 1) ( )1( , ) 0.59V VL G , ( 1) ( )2( , ) 0.54V VL G , ( 1) ( )3( , ) 0.86V VL G ; ( 1) ( )1( , ) 0.73V VL B ,
( 1) ( )
2( , ) 0.74
V VL B , ( 1) ( )3( , ) 0.38V VL B . 
5.4 Determine the optimum selection 
Get ( )Rsu  at 0.483 0.402, 0.756 under the return objective of each candidate firm and ( )Vsu  at 0.601, 
0.659, 0.162 under the risk objective of each candidate firm through formula (15). Get the final evaluation 
value sZ  at 0.290, 0.265, 0.122 under risk objective weighted return objective use formula (16). Thus the 
first candidate firm is the optimal candidate firm to put the venture capital investment. 
6. Conclusions 
Different candidate firm bring different investment risk and return to venture capital firm. Thus the 
evaluation of venture capital investment projects is very important to venture capital realized. Base on the 
previous studies such as Kung & Wen (2007), Lauterbach, Welpe & Fertig (2007), Wright, Weir & 
Burrows (2007), Li (2008), and Lieber (2004) in venture capital selection, this paper analysis the risk 
among venture capital investment projects selection process. Come down the venture capital investment 
projects selection risk impact factors to management ability, operation ability, market ability, exit obtain 
and cost five first level indicators and 18 sub-indicators. Considerable these evaluation indicators are all 
qualitative indicators and have some uncertainty and difficult to precise measure, we proposed grey 
relational grade evaluation model use risk objective weighted return objective as the general evaluation 
objective. Get the optimal candidate firm. The venture capital investment projects selection evaluation 
model present in this paper is demonstrated in the end of paper by an example of venture capital 
investment projects selection. 
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